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Commissioned

Capital Letters
By THOMPSON GREENWOOD

The Sveelesf Sicr

Oliver Yount Given
Promotion Aboard A

Destroyer In Atlantic
Oliver A. Yount, Jr., Waynes-

ville, has advanced to machinist's
mate, third class. US.VK, while
serving aboard a destroyer of the

TSgt. William Sawyer
Graduates From B-2- 9

Mobile Training Unit

TSgt. William D Sawyer, son

of Mr and Mrs. E. T. Sawyer, of

Waynesville, has graduated from

the 9 Mobile Training Unit at
Gulfport Field in Mississippi.

Formerly a 7 mechanic, he
is now qualified to work on the
giant Superfortress.

TSgt Sawyer entered the
wee in October. 1941.

know this themselves if they were
better acquainted with Cherry and
Scott.

Pvt. Robt. B. Caldwell

Is Discharged '

Private Hubert I! Caldwell, son

of I.ovi Caldwell, of Waynesville,
H i' D No. 2, who has been in the

lour ai.--. has recently

been discharged, according to

from Camp Gordon. Ca.

IM. Caldwell served overseas
for 20 mouths in the European tin
itiv, lie is entitled to wear the
Eiuopean theatre ribbon, with
three battle stars. Good Conduct
medal, and Pre-Pea- Harbor rib-

bon.
At the lime he entered the ser-

vice lie was engaged in farming
and plans to return to his former
work.

$10 Priming of tobacco is vir-

tually complete in some sections
of the State, and is well under
way throughout Eastern North
Carolina. Whether you grow to-

bacco or not, you may be interest-
ed in knowing that farm laborers
in many counties have formed air

Can Tell -- . .

We are doing our Vc

to keep you supplied viihQ
of choice bakery items dur

sugar shortage.

TOUR The State Board of Ag-

riculture and various officials of
the department and their wives
will inspect the agricultural ex-

periment st. 'ions of North Caro

Atlantic fleet.
He wears the American ther.tre

ribbon and the Furopean-A- f n
Eastern theatre ribbon,

with one star, for his participation
in the invasions of Southern
France and Normandy.

He is the son of Mi. and Mrs.
Oliver A. Yount, Sr., of Waynes-
ville. They have another son
James Leon, corporal, in the Anns.
Their other son, Sgt. Cecil Blame,
last his life in the Battle of Siap.ui

Yount graduated from Way w.
ville high school in l!4,'i.

.Mrs. W. W. Norman, who has
been visiting her son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
N Barber, Jr.. has returned to
her home in GriHin. Ga.

lina between July 23 and August
a.

They will spend the night of
July 23 at North Wilkesboro or
Jefferson after inspecting the Ox-
ford tobacco farm and the States-vili- e

station. On July 24, they
will look over the new Upper
Mountain Farm in Ashe county.

tight little unions and are drawing
as high as $1 per hour for working
iti tobacco. That's $10 a day any
way you look at it at this time
of year. This wage is not the
average, it's the top so far. The
average daily wage this season is
around $5.50.

In Yadkin County 20 years ago
the best wage for the farmer who
could tell at a split second if
leaves were ready to come off

We Are Not Sacrificing J
MtflW SS M iS if LIMAHi. . ILI m SB tLJA m it B W .in U It

Under Any Circumstan
Boone Price Aboard
Cruiser Crosses Eon;

The night of July 24 will be spent
at Asheville or YVaynesville and 0. R. CALDWELL, JR., son of tor We have moved Id our new home next lo Mar-

tin Klectric Company and no longer operale the
(ailf Station. Pearce's Bak

was it. 1 lus wage ranged down-
ward to 75 cents for the boys
whose voices were changing, for
those who were gradually being
promoted from the "handing up"
stage in the shade at the edge of
the field to that of the man who
moved with the sled.

Hie nights of July 25 and 2(i at
Waynesville, where the beautiful
Mountain Test Farm is situated.
They move to Haleigh on July 2(J

and spend the week-en- d there,
traveling over the eastern part of
Hie State during the following
week, spending the nights at F.den- -

Mr. and Mrs. ty H Caldwell, of
Waynesville, who was recently gra-- I

duated from the Bowman Gray
Medical College, Winston-Salem- ,

has been commissioned a First
Lieutenant in the U. S Medical
Corps. He has been assigned to

IT1..!!..! II .1 ll'... .1.: .

vs.

Boone Price seaman, sei
class, aboard a light cruiser in
Pacific, is now entitled lo
the title of Full Fledged SI
back", since he lus crossed
equator and undergone the
ternary initiation.

Seaman Price is the son of
Bertie Price, of Waynesville.

ms lire Let Us Bake For You

Main Streetton and Plymouth, completing the
tour with the inspection of the
farm near Wallace on August 3.

wtiiKiui'i. iiosjjuai. vv asnniyion, ij.CAMPAIGNS Failure of Gov-

ernor Gregg Cherry to reappoint
.fudge Hichard fivllartl Dixon of
Chowan County to the Superior

C, for a nine months period of in-

ternship.
Lt. Caldwell is a graduate of the

local Township high school and of
Wake Forest College. He entered
the service in June. iy42 and con-
tinued his education at the Bow-
man Gray Hospital College under
a government program. He and
his wife recently spent a week with
his parents prior to going to

JULY 4 In Fastern North Caro-
lina, the bulk of the farm work
is done by Negroes but they did
little labor this July 4. On that
day your correspondent passed
through the towns of Windsor,
Williamslon, Plymouth. Washing-Ion- .

Grifton. Greenville, Kocky
Mount. Ayden. and through other
communities, but the colored folk
were dressed in their Sunday best.
If they could hire a (ruck, they
were on picnics.

Heniinds one of the time about
2,r years ago when a group of
Chadbourn Negroes took a special
train for a July 6 outing at Lake
Waccamaw. As the train pulled
out of course the riders had to
stick their heads out to wave and
to yell at friends or just to yell
for the fun of it.

(7

Court bench and Agriculture Com-

missioner Kerr Scott's decision to
discharge Gid (Bill a Day) Bos-woo- d

of Currituck County as feed
and seed inspector with the State
Department of Agriculture arc
causing some little excitement in
Northeastern North Carolina. They
are both waging active campaigns
to keep their respective positions,
getting county commissioners to
pass resolutions and having lead-
ing politicians throughout the
State to write letters in their be-

half.
Men don't seem to have the

pride they once possessed. The
drives these men are conducting
to remain in oflice are cheapening
them in the eyes of many and
will do them no good in later days

work or fight may he shocked by
the following news item recently
carried in the national Farm Bu-
reau paper:

"To increase friendly relations
between colored and white races,
125 Negro children are expected
to spend two weeks this summer
as guests in Verninot homes. Last
year, a number of Farm Bureau
members in the northern part of
the state were hosts lo one or
more of the children."

Those good Americans who be-
lieve what they say in the salute
to their flag "with liberty and
justice for all") will applaud this
Farm Bureau project.

- and no good now. They would
A half-doze- n young fellows of

Chadbourn, equipped with long,
leafy branches of trees, suddenly
emerged from some bushes as the
train came along and swcdI oh"

' ' ;M'SK 11 m' arc lu'i,,,n and beauty aids that will help you look your best

' :m(l M v,mr l,(sl lu'ill,h aid that keep you fit for fun . . . beauty
aids that protect your skin and hair against the effects of sun, heat

X antl water. Each and every product is an ace value ... a smash hit
I A in economy - because you jjet the hiKh quality of nationally adver- -

Bjk ,ist"fl brands at the lowest prices. Fill your needs now for the sunny
Km wide of Summer health and beauty.

Ml

D K( )!)()FAIR No official announcement!
has been made, but there will
positively be no State Fair this
year. One is planned for 104;'J

around 150 hats of all description.
Someone said they performed the
act as one would brush down a
hornets' nest, and the subsequent
noise on t hat train was really
something to hear.

There might have been a law-
suit, but nobody seemed to know
who did it and most of the head-
gear was restored to the rightful
owners.

And mony other
Household Insects

Here' answer to
yourproblemof whaC
to use to kill butts in
tllf llnltO.ilhnnl

SI. 00 Size

IMolliprmil's (Intlic

arid those after ll),r0 will rank
with the best in the world. In
fact, after 1948 there will be a
continuous fair a permanent ex:
position at the Fairgrounds out
from Raleigh. Watch for it and
remember where you first lead
about it.

daoqeing children, pets, food or
yourntJfJ Grt new,

mCKIL powder. Sprinkle
ms dirttfkd. Bugs walk through
it crawl away-d- ie! Bu7 new,

DIL-KI- today.

304
60 4

904
run i: tJu

aiul I'm liiltirr

Larvex 79c
NOTE Those diehard indivi-

duals who have no use for the
Negro unless they need him to I idii t J JSmith's Cut-Rat- e Drug Store

filT . tW'N SUPREME -Id 0 Fun .i;.r m200 Tablets Phillips

H5?T-- ! I'M-- H COLD HAVE rlp(iilni,,nt U''i

pi noiiircl. (

IHFM in iii,it-!- -.ID DO IT AT HOME
In 2 to 3 Hours
IT'S EASY...

),Lr III- - Il'v,.

tim! (,rl ,iUUaxesy Ji
Charm-Kur- l Sll

PREME COLD WAVE
KiC is coincide. Can.

(i()c Sj.c I oi ( "Id

Alka Selize

MILK Ol

Magnesia
79c

100 Tablets 5 Grain

TABLETS

Aspirin 19c

$1.00 Size

BATH rcMVDEK

Amory 79c

tains 3 full ounces of salon.
type solution, prepared csdc- -

ciallv for homr ikc. rnrt.r
60 end tissues, cotton applicator, neu- -'

tralizer and illustrated instructions
I here's nothing else to buy.

LS!Ln ifraw PLUS Ui TAX

iCE-MIN- T

Inr jnnr "tn
ailment we

the iiluc j.iv1p t'jctiProiluctsSAVE
The very touch of this
white stainless oint-
ment is soothing and
cooling to

TIRED
BURNING

FEET
Fine, ton, lo soften
and relieve pain of

aed. Hrsicncil tere
mmr the pn

of curt

liivrs. huninriii

htirninc jching

25r Siw Laxative
FEKN-A-MIN- T

(TIKWTNG

Gum 19c

I'ull Gallon

KILLS I LIES

Flit $1.19

1.000 Tablets

(irain

Saccharin

ALL BLUf JIf
I','

I'l.lsl

STINGING
CALLOUSES

Regulor ili. gr

49c
ciiins rum

., Curli

Protect your natafaM
SWEET SELF with NEW

Perhaps the
OLDEST

Prescription
ever preserved is one written
with a brush on both sides of
a smooth piece of Hmcstone
called an "oslracon." In an-

cient Egypt characters it pre-
scribes grinding precious stones
for fumigation purposes. It
dies seem Queer, but the prep-
aration is even more curious
than the method. Compare the
"Ostracon" with the physician's
prescription of today, which is
based upon the latest medical
knowledge. '

ODO'RO-D- O $109
CREAM DEODORANT.lllc Sir

Thr Mind ,iml Sun
Arc Hard in (he
Skiu . . . I'se

Clothes hold under ;4 r. ;, In! 1
ii 1 lit ! riarm perspiration.

Stop this threat be-

fore you dress with

5c lor Headache

Goody
Powders
3 for 10c

'3 val or
A .1,,, it orNoxema

Further Costs
The Law Requires That We Ad-

vertise and Sell All Property On
Which Taxes Have Not Been
Paid.

TOWN OF WAYNES VILLE

JOHN BOYD, Tax Collector

new Otiorono
Cream. Stops

up to 3
days.

for best rt'

Aw Cream 39c
39(1 & 59e (plus 20 Fed. Tail

Values THE HOME OF REASONABLE DRUG PRj' Tto'iBiit ni-

For20 Schick Ejector

Razor Blades r?:..69c THURSDAY

FRIDAY
and

32c
1SATURDAY VOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT SMITH'S


